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Pabllihed ererjtrorninu , exoepl Bondiy Th
enl) Uondijr morning dully.

inns T KUU-

On Yc* 110,00 I Throe Month! . , . , . . (3.0-

BlrUontn * KonlOnd Month , , . . , . . . , 1.00
for Week , 25 CenU.

KIT BIB , rOHLISIIKD KT T WtDHIIDAr.

lulus rosrrxi-
D.ODTcr

.

S2.001 Thrw Monthl I-

HIr Months. LOO | One Month
American New * Oomrny , Bole Agent; Ntwidei-

'n la tha Ualt d States.-

A

.

Communication ) relulng to Now- and Edltorlit
mitt n Bhonld ba Addromod to the EDITOR or Tn-

BK. .

SUSIflOl UTTIUI.-
1AIlDtulnna Lettori and (toinltUneoa ihould'b-

kddreswd to Tnt BII PoKLismto CoxrAnr , ouinx-
Dratta , Chooltxand Pottoinco orders to b made pay
bit to the order of the company.

THE BEE PUBLISHING CO , , PROPS

B. R08BWATBR , Editor.-
A.

.
. n. Fitch. Manager Dally Circulation , F. 0. Bo

431 Mmaha Nh-

.PBINTER

.

WANTED ,

At the office of THE On AH A DAILY

.BEE competent printers can find employ
tnont at the regular going wages. Perm-
anent situations guaranteed to compoton-
n m-uuion men ,

WHAT is the USD of a ilro limit ordi-
nance

¬

if tinder boxes within the fire
limits can bo raised and enlarged ?

WOULD it not bo just as well for Mayor
Ghaso to appoint a now marshall ? Mr.
Guthrie is like his] predecessor , and re-

muidoufl
-

of the cab that won't catch mice.

OMAHA must have a market , no mat *

tor whore it is , to bring the producer and
consumers together , and to give our work-

ing people a chanoo to live within their
income.

Tint rumor that Mayor Chase intends
to tender his resignation is discredited at
the city hall. Oouncilman Murphy will
have to wait n little while longer before
ho can wear Chase's brogans.-

WE

.

don't take much stock in laying
granite paving blocks on sand. It may-

be cheaper for property-owners for the
time being , but the city will have to re-

lay
¬

Us. ; '
it at the "onoral expense , No pave-

ment
¬

can bo regarded as substantial and
enduring without a ooncroto foundation.

WHAT about the Farnam street grade ?

Is the enterprise to ba abandoned be-

cause
¬

a few kickers and old moss-backs are
against il? If nothing is done this sea *

on , nobody will invest a dollar in im-

provements
¬

on the atreots , and the kick-
ers

¬

will kick themselves before they got
through.

THE BEK'S compositors struck for an
advance last evening and their demand
being refused , they quit work in a body.
This will explain any deficiency that may
appear in the mako-up of the BEE today.-
Wo

.

' ask our patrons to boar with us for a
i, few days , until wo con obtain a now force
r

of men

Tins retirement of General Sherman
from the general army has not prevented
him from adding to bis military fame. Ho-

liaa, been appointed to the command of

*
i the St. Louis militia. With such a com *

* , mandor the St. Louis militia ought to-

achieve glory on tbo gory dross parade
grounds-

.Annon

.

DAY in Now Jersey , established
by the recent legislature , did not prove a-

success. . The schools were ordered to bo
closed , bvt many of them remained opon-
.So

.

far as learned but little attention was
paid to the day , although the rmallor
towns and country regions may have ob-

eorved
-

it.-

Mil.

.

. BuiujUAun , director of the mint,
has been interrjowed upon the subject of-

tbo branch mint ;. Chicago , St. Louis ,

" Omaha and St. Louis are the principal
.' contestants for it. Mr. Burohard ox-

proBos
-

the opinion that it will not go to-

8t., . Louis. This gives Omaha a butter
A "''anoe , ono iu throe , nnd by a well di. ?

* - " effort flho might possibly secure
tootea'f-

cho' pri , ..... __.,._....
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which they could two this
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-> ! the city charter ,
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A WORD OF WA It NINO.
The republican state convonlion asaom *

bios nt Ltnoilri on thu lit day of May , to
select four delegates at largo to tbo na *

tional convention , Upon the action of

this ODnvontion depends to a great oxtout
the success ot thu party in the impending
campaign. If tbo dolrgatos chosen to
represent Nobroska republicans are in any-

way tainted with the blight of monopoly
It will bo an avowed admission that tl.o
party still continues to bo dominated over
by tlio railroads , and cannot hope to

emancipate itaolf from their despotic rule.-

No
.

matter how loyal republican anti-mo *

nopolists may bo to the cardinal princi-

ples

¬

of republicanism they will refuse to

support its candilatea this fall if it is a
foregone conclusion that the party in Ne-

braska
¬

merely registers the decree of the
railroad bosaoa. No matter how earnest-

ly wo might dcsiro republican success wo

could not rotoncilo republican antimo-
nopolists

¬

to a support of republican
candidates while railroad nttornojn and
lobbyists are its moat honored represent-
atives

¬

in the councils of the nation. As-

a sincere friend wo would warn republi-
cans

¬

of Nobranka against committing
themselves again to the disastrous policy

that has driven moro than 12,000 repub-
licans

¬

nut of the party into the antimo-
nopoly

¬

ranks.
The oflicial organ of the Union Pacific

railroad asks the republicans of Nebras-
ka

¬

to send John M. Thurstonos delegate
at largo to Chicago. Will the party reck-

lessly
¬

defy the known sentiment among
the masses , by selecting as ono of its
representatives in the national conven-
tion

¬

the chief political attorney and lob-

byist
¬

of the giant monopoly ? Are there
no men of approved ability and integrity
to bo found in the republican ranks out-

side
¬

of the corporation employ ? In the
> arty so slavish and degraded that it can

only do honor to the men who draw prince-
y

-

salaries from railroad monopolies for
making primaries and conventions , brib *

ng and debauching legislatures , and sub-

verting justice iu our courts by venal ju-

ries
¬

? Will the republicans of Nebraska
ofuse to profit by the bitter experience

of the past two years which was duo on-

iiroly
-

to the bulldozing and overreaching
lolicy of such railroad bosses as John M-

.hunton
.

? ? Four years ago the ropub-
icana

-

of Nebraska could not vote for
'amos A. Qarfiold without voting for
'huraton and Laird , the one chief lobby-
at

-

of the Union Pacifio ana the other the
political attornoof the Burlington rail *

oad , who vroro forced upon the electoral
iokot by the monopoly bulldozers ,

lam't this man Thuraton boon honored
nough in being made an elector at the

presidential election of 1880. Is the
next president again to bo laid under
ributo by the Union Pacific railroad
hrough Thuraton as a delegate to the

national convention ? Lot republican
oadura who desire to go before the poo-
ilo

-

next fall calmly reflect before they
end themselves to this brazen attempt
o make the party a raero hewer of

wood and drawer of water for railroads ,

jet them remember in the language of-

VanWyck that tha ballot box has its
icalthy revenges where the mass of the
larty has boon overreached or betrayed.

COLORADO , in order to chock the rush
of her miners to Couur d'Alono , in Idaho ,

pruug a boom of her own in the shape
of a great gold discovery in a gulch ,

which had been abandoned for eighteen
pears. It was claimed that if the ore
was as rich throughout as the assays in-

dicate
¬

, $8,000 to $15,000 could bo pro-

duced

¬

per day by every man employed-
.t

.

was expected that this would hold the
minors in Colorado , but unfortunately it-

ow turns out that the story is a fiction ,

ud consequently the boom has fallen by
lie wayside-

.Ounimissioner

.

Mi-Fttrland , of the gen-
iral

-

lund office , rules that an agreement
node prior to proving up on prouwptioni-
luims , to mortguuo the lands , dooa not
invalidate the claimant's right to prove
jp. The following is thu decision :

There being no other objection to
roof than auruements for inongnges , Ih*

question to bo dutcrnimed is their cUfee-

ija
!

homestead entries. In that regard ,
pou are informed it vus ruled by the,

lonorablo secretary of the interior in the-

a

-

o of Lireon vs. Wvwcheckor , involving.
pre-emption ontur (U* pp L. O. , voj

, page CO ) that a motgagu iatued by a
pre-emption entry man prior to Unal proof,
la secure money loaned him tu' pay the
government price of the land , is noi such

conveyance or xgroemont us will invali-
date

¬

hm untry under the law. By anal *

ogy thu enmo-piinciplu applies to the case
oi cotnmutud homoutoad entries , and it-

is Immaterial as ulfuoting enterics that a.

part of the money borrowed is applied
tu n manner to enable the claimant to
comply with the lequirembnto of the
law , atd tor thu betterment of the claim,

ns well aa pay the government price for
the land. Therefore , the proot of tlm
question submitted in support of the re-

spective
¬

applications to m minute should
be accepted and final curtilicates issued

TUOII , and the eumo is herewith re *

d. . . . .

il Vow oftta Ohio Koiueo.

dourest , " pleaded Uio
) she stood tip-too to

> young statesman
ht , ' 'promise mo

nomination for
"

> ? .
' ointment

i .

! - , dly :

SXATM JOTTINO8.t'U-

TTHIIOCTlI.

.

.
The I'lntUmouth ba o ball club has boon

ro-organtrod.
The U. & M , eliopfl have turned out ono now

Incomutlxa , No. 9J , nml two moro nro ou the
Rtoikn , The 09 has boon put on the road and
work ns well M any Imported ono. It was
built fur 81,200 less than the oatlmnto-

.ThoRuttof
.

Jilts. Hounds Acalnat W. J ,
Wnrrlck , the druggist , for 81,000 damages lu
being doiirhod of the ntippott of her husoand
through liquor , which the defendant suld tilm ,
rcfiiiKod In ft vordlct of $210 und nil canto fur
her. Warrlck will take iicracrlpUohs in hU'n
hereafter.-

"HlosslngH
.

brighter ! ns they take their
Illglit. " Doacou itii'huoll , from the depths of
political oblli Ion , BhouUi "Tho present cdl-
tirl

-
,> l iimniigoinent of The Omabn Itepubllcitti-

Irtck - both otlnlunllty and nonno to nv n get up-
n fair roputitlun as nil enterprising lUr. It U
too thin "

The city ccuncll IIM pxuod nn ordinance
tnxlng all biiklno s }U UKCS In the city ( rum S5-

to C-23 per voar ( the latter for wliolcmlo huusct )

us u neons'') for dniufj buflticis , Inchulitio) ry
branch engaged in the mercantile trade. Non-
roaidont

-
uuctlonotrs , pcddltrs , dollar BUiro

concerns , concerts and otlier exhibitions , are
each lusenxod10 per day. Clicusca $50 per
ilny. 'iho tnx on the now opera hume , $ ) fur
every nipht oponeil. In a broach of faith on the
part of the Authorities , the council havinir
agreed to otompt it for a term of years.

President Smith of the .Stato Sportsmixn'n
association pnbll-lio ? a card lu whkh lie Btato-
sthat' the Qioat Wo-tern shooting tournament
to bo hold at Lincoln , May C , 7 , 8 , 0 , and IU
next , Is entirely separated and apart from the
State Tournament , and has nothing to do
with It whatever , as the sUto Maociation
meats at 1'luttsmoutli , Juno 10 , and will last
four days. Besides tha usual routlno rf busi-
ness

¬

by the association , there will be 5,000
live pigeons , Klaai balls , i lay pigeons , and ova-
ry nrrungomont made for a grand tlmo. "

FllKMONT.

Sheriff Currnn wan pulled into urt last
wcok nud fined SI and ousts tor starting a row
lu a saloon ,

Pofcar Peterson , son of a farmer near Iloopor ,
U deud. Ho attempted to pull his pun , muzzle
foroinoot , from hU boat , and was shot full of-

holt8. . Ho lived long enough to tall how it
wont off-

.Anton
.

Bortoch , living near Dodge postof-
fice

-
, in Webster precinct , was victimized the

other day by a man Gore , who t-retondod to
give a quit cluim deed for a plot o of school land ,
setting So'lHD, when the land was disposed of a-

fowdnjs previously to a Mrs. Budi , and ho
had no Interest In It-

.A

.

vendor of "spring" chickens hero selected
a fine appearing bird from a largo consign-
ment

¬

tha other day , and laid it aside for a
family toast A huge hawk soon pounced upon
It and carried It oil. Two hours after tbo
hawk returned with a broken bill and four
claws gone , put down the spring chicken and
uindo off with an old rubber bout.-

An
.

man named Wallanco , travelling
through Dudgo connty to Central City In
search of land for a homo , is another victim to
the shotgun policy. Ho pulled the gun , muz-
zle

¬

foremost , from his wugon and it went off ,

tha entire charge passing thr ugh his arm just
below tha shoulder , inflicting a horriola-
wound. . The wound It a very savoro ono ,

Walienee wat brought to ITromont for treat-
ment

¬

,

LINCOLN.

The expenses of the district court for a term
runs close on 35000.

The innano asylum is pretty well crowded
just now , 307 patients being cored for , with
new arrivals every day.-

A
.

canning factory is thn latest schema to
boom the lity. It is estimated that $10,000
would put nn institution of this kind on a
paying basis.-

Mr.
.

. 8. J. Roberta woa presented with an
elegant gold watch and chain , the gift of ap-
preciative

¬

frioiuU , on his retirement from
Well * , 1'argo & Go's , exprexs office.

Deputy Secretary of State Peter Kirberg
bos handed in his resignation , to take cOVct
July 1 , in order that ho may give his utidi-

idud
-

attention to his duties aa editor and
publisher of the Nebraska Stoats Anzeiger-
.dipt.

.
. G. P. Wlutercteen , of Geneva , haa

boon appointed his successor-
.A

.

otory is told of on Englishman who lost
n roll of 3lH) at the 13 & M. depot hero.
The money was found by a con , la uf men who
did not know an English bank note from A

wafer and they threw it on thu floor , where
Hurry Warn found it and gavb it to Mr. leo.-
Bonnoll.

.
. Ha telegraphed the conductor aud-

tha gentleman who lost the pockat-book got
off at Greenwood and came back to claim
property aud reward the finder. Ho did not
succeed in finding him , however , but ho
handed Mr. Bonn ell four of the queen's shil-
lings

¬

to bo given Mr. Ware as a reward for
his honesty The generous "bloko" from
Britain was humed nut of the state by spe-
cial

¬

train lest he Bhonld disr of enlargement of
the heart.

______
GBAND I8LAM > .

Mayor Murphy , On hi * retirement from1 of-

fice
¬

, was presented with a handsome gold-
headed cano.-

Cant.
.

. A. 51. Johnson , of Ft Dodgn. Iowa ,

is talking up it street car railway In this city.
Homo of the biulneas men look, favorably on-
thn schomo-

.Fiftynix
.

foreigners took oat of the Hall
county district-court their lint naturalization
papers during the months of January , Febru-
ary

¬

mid March.
Ono of the buildings being moved from tbo-

I) . & M. grounde , collup ed Uudi seriously in-

jured
-

Herman Spring. Quo oP the Umber *

struck across thoabdamaa and- pinned him
to the ground.-

THK

.

H-UATE IN OENKIUL.

The Beatrice treasury contains 55,200 of
available funds ,

The Stiuton county croimary expects to
start up about the lOdi of May.-

Conor.
.

.. ! Hollmnn , of DtkoU county , is tor
the "old ticket" und ilomusratta victory.

Tim B ink of North Bend will soon bo-

nddud to tha institutions of that lively little
city.Tha

crack slioia of Pjplllloa have organ *

izedu gun clubK wiUi Jumca-Oampboll at the
"

oad-

.lixOovornor
.

Butler, of 3awnea county ,
hlppod acarl>ad of fitocktu Chicago lait

, oolt , valued att.2S00
Hastings boasta uf fifty atreot lamps that

re lighted ovt y night, bub It would take
irgo ihuuk of daylight to tind thim ,

Sneak th'ovtu' ami burxurH} raided aaveral-
esldouriM uuil Htoio < in (Jrutulust week. The
ilundor tecutcd Uld u it aiuouuc to much-

.Icis
.

estimated that the Sioux City & Pa-
ciuurondht.4dUtiibut.il from 7.01 to 10OOJ,

Bottlers thibvoasonalou.t its Una from Nortulk-

A fanner uatnod Andrew Backland. living
ntiar Strviuaburg , had his barn uttuck by
lightning and Immid to the gruuud. Tha
tout IUB was 82010.

The U. V. nurveyors ore onfraared In ruining
n Hue from Valparaiso tu Hod 01 ud , striking
Sowaid , i'lxutur , Gauevu , umi Kdgar , IOAV

Fuinuout about tit milei to vhe wont.

Tin mlt of MIB Sjiollmiin agalniit the town
of Y rk fur 8OtO , fur dniuajtea tttosUiutid iu-

beliiKibrowu from u bu yhllo cioaalnitt-
dofectlvu walk , rwultod lu a vordicl of 'J,5UO-

iu her favor.
The explosion cf a gun in the hsndn of-

Filtz Uroithur , of i'tilln Oity. Iut week , blew
thu buy's lull baud entirely oft , The gun w s-

old and ru ty , and hud lung waltud a layer *

ubla opjiortuulty to guuil ,

MaudeA.ttv > Hyear old u'augHter of J,
W. Maynard. of I'ftlU City , dleU ndder.ly
lust week. She won u Rte> * . *v> rite iu that
tity aud had u luru'j circle of filoujj la
'liimlia , whom the vUfwd u v ral tltuei-

.'heburirlarwh'ir.lded
.

' 0lmele 's Jewelry
'o Nubraaka Olty and carried oil a Urge

f giw d< , wuu captu'od In Cldoaioauii-
plunderrecovered. . The burglar

lohn McLaln , un x cjiivlct.
laid out by the railroad com-

jiucourcO
-

uf rouatiuct ou bo-

aud
-

( .rand Inland , haa beau
j. TliU h th only nUtiou th.t-
Dttweon tha to places. The
twtWe udlvs dUtiut from )x th-

.y

.

> ntrimtea| oaft to the lUt of o.l-

.hai'dlluff
I *

"u'dondtid"' rovoheru ,

Hil four and stvoii , BOU * of I' . U-

.vlii
.

|* i er towu , wore fixiliiig will
at ueigMxirV , when the ( thl

II u.ual , aud tbo bulUt plowed. A hvU

lirougJi Iho bowels of thoyonngcr. The wound-
s not fatal

A n.vhi :

low tlio ropitlar Toy In fllmlo First
( a llounvo anil Thou Not (o

Bounce too Much ,

S'ow York Sun-

.In
.

nil the toy , game and sporting goods
tores the now mipply of balls for ttio-
amo of base ball has bcon laid in , and
ho balls , lying in pastoboara compart *

nonto and rolled up in tinfoil , or having
heir covering ! colored red or blue , nro as-
retty as so many Easier egus. The
irst-class regulation ball for tsis year is-

let different from that in usa last year,
t coats 81 50 and cells at wholesale at
ho rata of $15 a dozen. It weighs about
vo ounces , and when thrown on a boaid-
ojr sounds like n young paving stone
t is just about nb solid and M heavy as
turnip of the same size , and , thou h it-

s perfectly round and smooth nnd the
titchcs are almost oven with the leather ,
tstingstho uncallousod hatidot its catcher-
s if it wore red hot or covered with
mckora.-

Daso
.

balls are dear bocauao they are
nada by hand , and they are made by
land because they must bo wound very
ightly , carefully and ovonly. The basis
f each ono is a little lump of Para rub ¬

ier , round and weighing an ounco-
.Vound

.

around this in every direction is
worsted yarn. ' In nome balls , after a
hick layer of yarn is wound on , the ball-
s dipped in rubber , then moro yarn is
wound on ; then it is dipped again , and
nally yet moro is wound on , and then
ho cover is Attod over it. Ono ball
fleeted by many professionals haa a thin
kin of concrete midway between the
over and the rubber. Girls rnako all the
allo. The process is something like that
f making certain mixed drinks , wherein
ho bar-tender puts in lomou to made
hem sour and sugar to make them
wcot. Players want what is called a-

oad ball , that is , ono that won't bounce
much. A stone will bounce moro than

base ball ought to. So the rubber is-

iut iu to make it bounce just a litto ,
nd the yarn is wound tight and con-
rote is added to stop it bouncing at
11. Thus the happy medium is reached ,

omotimos moulded vulcanized rubber is-
sod. .

The best balls are covered with horso-
kin because it is strong and tough. Many
f thcso are sowed with catgut , but in
amp weather the catgut loosens , and
acroforo at such times those balls are
sed which are stitched with flax.
Professionals have agreed upon the

est form of ball and have ruled that
t shall accord with those spocitiations :

The ball must weigh not less than live
.or moro than five and ono-quartor ounces

avoirdupois. It must measure not less
han nine nor moro than nine and ono-
uartor

-

inches in circumforerenco. Itr-

nustbo composed of woollen yarn , and
halrnot contain moro than ono ouuca of

vulcanized rubber in mould form and
hall bo covered with leather.

Base balls can be purchased for 5 , 10 ,
20 , 25 and 50 cents Many of these nro
machine mado. They are stuffed with
idda and ends of leather, would up with
ord , pressed into shape and covered

with common leather. The second time
no is hit wish a bat it assumes the
hapo of an ogg. A little later it still
eaemblea an egg ono that lias boon hit

with a club.

A JUMPING OANE-

.Tlio'SpIrltllnppictK

.

of an ExMayor's-
Iuad Olerkr.

tan Francisco Chronicle.

The mayor's office has a great curiosity
a cano thatis reported to be bowitchoa-

t is a plain two- bit bamboo stick , which
was left in tha office by Andrews , the
lork of Mayor Blake. Andrews died
wo weeks after the present administra-
ion went iuto office , and it is supposed
tat his ghost is responsible for the

peculiar autics 06 tbo cano. A few morn *

ngs , ago, when Fisher, the mayor's
olored- porter , opened the office , ho-

ound the cano jumping around in the
orner in which it had stood eversiuco
lark Washington took; the first ana
r ly inventory of the effects of his prod-
ceasors.

-
. "For the Lor'a sakes , " ox-

loimod
-

Fisher, "what1 * do matter wid-

at cane ?" Ho tnod to eatch it , but for
is pains received'only a smart rap over
le nose ClerlL Washisgkoli came soon
ttor and was received by Fisher iu the
orridor , where ho was- told about the
hoodoo" by the osoited porter.
' You are a foolf'said the mayor'sl-

ork. . "What's , the stutter with you ?

.r&yoacraz1 Sure enoughwhen Mr-
.Vajliington

.-
opened the heavy walnut

oora the cano stood quiutly in the cor-

er
-

luoking-aa if) it had never moved.
Jut he bud scarcely takun his seat when
10 heard something rattle. L ioking
round he saw the caue jump about in the

xirnorr It vwa now tlio clerk's turn to-

3como a littU frightened. Calling Fish
V the porteix.hu ordoued him to take thu

tick awny , but that fuincrionury discreet *

f declined. The cuiio , meanwhile , kent
n. amusing ! itself by jumping up and
.own like a yxwr old baby. But oa BOO-
H.SiMayor. lUrdott'Oaiuc it was quiet. The
itayor was of course told ab mt tlm occur-
unco.

-

. Being rather skeptical and a dis-

wlievor
-

iaspirilVMliatio demons-rations
10 answered with broad sniiU

and wuib to hu private nificu-

mt it was. only for a short time.
10 wiu. soon disturbid by the
oioos of his clerk and porter , in tim
nto-r&oin , Loth declared tltat the cano
tad again been jumping about. The

moyov wanted to BOO the phenomonui
repeated , bub Btraugoly enough the cam
woukl not danoo in his produce , but iu-

dulytd in its pranks as sooa us ho turned
lia. back , Fiually he tool) thu atick wit !

ixuo. inta hia private office , ii-
sUiod quietly iu the corner nil di y. unti
the nnyojr loft in thu evening. Thua
when, Fuher enter tlm office Lo found
the cone travolim; ubuiO once nioro. Fi-
nally Olork WashinjUm was comptlkt-
tu look it up in thu VMilt to kop it frwu
doing damujji' , nnd tlxire it is tt-pt now
oxoopt when it is brought out to vui-
viuca doubting callers of iu juiayinp-

owers. . It should ba added that BO f-

thu oano has tefuavd to jump iu the yres-
euco of auy leporters.-

Is

.

to many , the mo* , batutifnl BOVCQ of thi
year , but to others it brUic* tn nbln In th-
Blupe nf ornptli'iH , blottluw , ul er> , Itching * ,

otc. Wo offur to all mich the only inirely veg-
etahle , reliable , and anfe remedy tu f ,rce im'-
ivll

'

IhU IMII.IOII. It i naturo'n ramedy , pro
ntied fnnn the ntoU of I In f n ta , wid imth-
ii g In It* oompiHttlon coins* fnnn the apnthe-
Cdry

-

or cheu.iit6 eho | > l) > nut take Mercury
nd4'ol h mixture for theaA compUInU , for

they are ai bid or worxa than the direifrn.-
Hwift'n

.

-'icltic roiU out the |Hi | . n and ohmi-
liato * it through tlm porca of the fUln ,

Mr. D.V , Collier. Indian Hprlngn, Ga. ,
B y - ' Ktir ten or twelve yearn I bail an ugly
tmtlnc ; Bora on my f-.cn which h s been tuitlraly
cured by Swift' Speilfi , nut oven laIug a
sojirtiu rktheiUua'| '

TreatUaon Blood unJ Sklu Dinette i mailed
fren-

.UuU

.
Srncirio Co. , Drawer 3 , At*

, Go ,

no of thoOldest-
Ainorlcnn Kit I lorn.-

Bt.

.

. Mill ! Olo'jf ,

Gen. David Atrrood , editor of the Mac] 'isonVia ) State Journal , who has boot
in Louisiana , Florida , Georgia and Ten *

ncBJco for thu past two months on n va-
cation for his health , reached St Louis
yesterday on his way homo. The gen-
eral is of vouorablo npp arancc , long
while beard nnd enoy hair , has betn-
connucten with the prest fur over hnlf-
n century in on editorial capacity and
alwajs as a htaunch ropnblictn of tlm boat
typo. Ho was Been by a Giobo I>amo *

crut repoiter yL-sh-rdny afternoon and
questioned as to the coining presidential
campaign-

.'Gemral
.

, what nppoaro io bo the feel *

ing in thu Hoiuh ? ' nikod the reporter.
Comparatively little cither way. The

nflico holders and professional politicians
are holding conventions now nnd then ,
but among the masses there seems to bu
little enthusiasm , "

' Who seems U bo the most popular
Republican ctndidate ?"

"Thatis a difficult conundrum. There
is no unanim ms fnvorito. Florida re-
publicans

¬

hope to save that state to the
party. As to tbo candidates , Grant is lit-
tle

¬

thought of ; Blaiuo is considered with
distrust ; there is not much expression
ono way or the other concerning L gan ,
although , it is needless to add , his name
never creates an ecstatic demonstration
down thoro. President Authur. is con
sidorcd a very good man. I find this the
imso everywhere. It is to bo attributed ,
no doubt , to the fact that his administra-
tion

¬

has been a plousant surprise. The
people looked with distrust upon a vice
presidential Administration. I have lived
through three of them myself , and noitho
was satisfactory to the country. Arthur's
has been , aud the agreeable disappoint-
ment

¬

has commanded confidence in him
everywhere. There has been nothing
brilliant in his kadminiUration , but there
has been nothing bad. "

"How ia Bontiinoiu , aa you loft it , in
Wisconsin1-

"To loyally support the candidate of
the Chicago convention Of course we
have our favorite His name is Fair-
child

-
Gen. Fairchild once state secre-

tary
¬

, thrco tiraus governor , and ton
years abroad in the diplomatic service
The Wisconsin delegates will present his
name aud vote for it until something
bettor turns up ; but at all events , they
will bo solid for the right man , and stick
to him to the end. That's the kind of
republicans wo are. "

"How about Bob Lincoln ? "
"He is popular everywhere. Princi-

pally
¬

, however , for socoiid place. In
the north , he would , I tnink , obtain
obtain unanimous favor aa candidate for
vice-president. In the south the very
name "Lincoln"is a to wer of strength.
For first place ? Well , that is hard to-
say. . His chances to win , however ,
would be very strong , I think. But the
main question is , who can carry New
Y-irh state ? Many wiseacres in the
in the political camp- understand that to-
bo a necessity , and that will be the most
important problem in the convent-
ion.

¬

. For the rest I ma?
say thar , though I'vo been through
ono o$ two campaigns , the coming Cyhi , is
the mosr. doubtlul E have ever peen upon
which to make predictions oven as to thu
probable candidates- before thoconven ¬

tion. "
General Atwood , who is a guest ) of Mr.-

A
.

E. Gilbert, will Ibave for Madison on
Tuesdaymorning. .

It undisputedthat I Pe TWe-
yor'ft

-
Catarrh < 'uro Is the only treatment

that wiU'afcoutely euro Catarrb'-fre b or
chronic "Very efBuaciou * , Suml ! Gould ,
Weepirg-'Water , Ntb"One box cured me ,
Mrs.-Mary K nyon, Bismarck. DAbota1' ' "It
restored m to the pnlpit , Revi Gee 1! .

" Reia ,
Coblivlllo , N. Y..Ou box rod cUly cured
me , Rev. O. Hi Taylor , 140 Nubia street ,
Brooklyn. '" "A pflrfect cure after 30 years
fmffeiinjr.T. D.' McDonald , 710 Broadway , N.-

Y.
.

. ," &c. , fee. Thousands of testimonials are
received from all1 parts of th wutld. De-
livered.

¬

. $ fOO. Dr. Woi lie MoyerV Itlnotrn-
lorl

-
Trallt.p, wish Htatementa by tha cure

mailed froe. D. B. Uowey & Co. , 182 Fulton
Strret , N, Yv tn-ih& > at-n fto3-

mCEO. . . WEBER ,

All klnioot Dread , rcacyCakoa and P uoonstantly
on hind.

NBW Alladunents

Warrantees Years.
SOLD ON EASY PAYM EN PS-

.B.L.

.

. LOVBIOY-
Sj- 16tt> Htre t O naht-

NebSEGER & TONER
MANUPAinUllKl.S.AmJ DEALEU8 IH

, ETO.
Vie make avuw fine U ht harne , and IIAV * !

urayiou btnd a (all hue of Hunt Clothing , Carry
Coiubt , Uruuius , en;
Nn.116 N. 16th St , (Ma U-

p.K

.

PHILLIP'S ,

Hxinonf the Uiitwt a flre-t HMorintnt of

Sir ncai JBuuiurr OocuBlM 8iillli'H dlr vsi- .
liiuAU Ka > "i it'tiua autredtn lit ami trunnwd ,

wVh t * " IVinmliut XV fltlCBi AUK LuWG-
U.HIH.UJ UtnJbautTkllorlu t eiiij. KVi ramxu-
duett. . _ . -

R. KALISH ,

IIM Ju.t rt. f Ud a lu 1 Hue c f Import * j Fancy Suit
l'* . laUmuf I li * latent ' ) !

.
AltJ-

fltl in i d i e trJmtn-

ud llei airttip B. K. O 'utt

STEELE , JOHNSON & CO , ,

H. B. LOCKWOOD (formerly of Loclcwood & Drnprr ) Chicniro-
nger of the Ten , Cigtir nwl Tobacco Dopnrtments. A full line of

nil grades of nbovo ; also pipes ami smokers' articlftj wvrriod in-

stock. . Prices mid soniplf a furuiahcd on application. Open
orders intrusted to us shall receive our careful attention

Satisfaction Gunrnnteer. .

AGEffn FOR BENWOOD HAILS AND LAFLIN & * HAND POWDBlf

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

Engine Trim-cilnga , Mining Machinery , Bolting , Hose , firms and Iron Fi.ling-
Hoam Packing *+ Trhatesalo nnd retail. HALLA0AY WJND-MJLLS , r "rh.tU-
SD SCHOOL B-SLIA.

Comer lOfch Farnara St. , Omaha Neb.

, PERFECTION
IN

Seating and Baking;

In only attained ty using

Stoves andI&rages? ,

OT HIRE tHOZF fleDOOfi-

Fcr

J. A. WAEEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND HETAEJ DEALEK IN

15

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDING , LIMS- , CEMENT , RlAfflBB , & &

STATB AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE OEMEKT

Union Pacific Depot , - *

JOBBER OF

EASTERN PRICED DUPLICATED ,

11 FAIINAM STREE - - OJVTAl IA IttSK

0. M. LEIGH1ON. H. T. 0-
1LEIGETON & CLARKE ,

SUCCESSORS TO KENNAUDSROa r C ) i

DKALBESJN

Paints- Oils * Bruuefona ,

O. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale

OMAHA NEBRASKA-

AND JOBBERS DOMESTIC

, .

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Roina VicfcoriasEspeciales , Roses in 7 Sizes froBL $
to $120 per 1000.'-

AND
.

- SHU FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIOARSt

Combination Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming :
Brigands. '

SEND FOR PRICE , LIST AND SAMPLES.

{! & > Vo iti > i ,< , ht *) rn nulcrj
Office and factory S, W. Cor. 16th and L'apitot Atnnue , OmuhaNeb.

[THE BESTTHREAD FOR SEWIMG MACHINES

"Williinimtic Spool Cotton is mitirolv the prrxJuot of Ilorao Itidustry ,
aud isuronouucea by experts to be the bestHowmjiooulmn * thwad intfie-
worW. . FULL ABSOftTMENT tJONSTANTO OSJ HAND , and
forcnleby HJBN-IBY , UA-YKKS & VAN AUSUKL ,

m&o Omuba , Nfh.


